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Number of seats earmarked for reserved category as per GOI/State Govt rule year_
wise during last five years

202A 2t 2019-20 2018-19 24rc-0

254 263 286 294 347

2017,18



c)

d)

e)

- lvlrprat on Certlfrcate, lf any 
eturned by the College Authorlty to the applicant after

Foiow,ng OrLgLnal Documents are to be r

Three passport size colot photogt"lhl^ 
-"t"in"d by the college Authority

Following Original Documents are to be rr

- (.h..1/colleee Leaving Certilicate issued by the lnstitution last atended'

- il;;;ffi; t;ed bv the rnslitut;on last attended

rhe adrnlsslon Process is o!er'
',n -e;o-d 

c"_,'t t"t" for ver'_" al'on of o'11e of b'rth

- 
-r""ri 

rn"", ot,n" n'ther Secondary (+2) Examination

- Pass Certlfltate ofthe same e'{amlnation

- Ce'lil'cale 
'n raspect o' RPse'v'rt'o_ r Jrv

Cert f'' arF ,n 'espect o WerghLaga 'anv

,,."' ::;;.";;;;oo,.,*o,oo,..o, drrrh"doovedocLnPnts

9. Reservation

scheduled caste lscl &

Scheduled Tribe [ST]

ax-servic€man [EsMl,
Serving Defense

Personnel [SDP], Children

7% ol the sanctioned seats

Husband/ of Ex Servlcernan'

MartYrs [G.o.10151/HE, Dtd

+att OJ reservea for Self/ Childre

serving Defense Personnel and Ch

: o7lo;/20181, see Annexure-4'1

b

SC-16.25% of the sanctioned strength o-f-each course shall be reserved

i"",i"Ci'rr,"."i' r;; 
'r710lHE' 

Did : o o6l2ofl;:i'l1::[:;-r",

:if jf#:i:::iHl8l#lilillffi ;;;s1, see Annerure.4

iiJliri ""i l""t' "'" "ot 
imerchanEeable bere",i!,t ttir, 

*, o"
SC/ST applicants selected for admisslon

counted against reserved seatS

;:;:;";:;;;';i'"'ion made bv the Government in the reservation

policy will be followed during admlsslon

d
d)

Persons with DisabilitY

tPwD)

5% of sanct ioned seats shall be reserved for PwD students with extent of

disabllitY not be low 40"/o (B ind and Low Vision' Hard of Hearing, Locomotors

DlsabilltY lncludlng cerebral Palsy, LeProsY Cure Dwarfism, Acid Attackd,

Victims and Muscll lar DystroPhY,
ual DisabilitY, SP€cific

Learning DisabilitY and Mental lllness ). lG.o. 1016u HE, Dtd r07104/20181,

see Annexule_4.1

lldren of

10. WeiShtage

Number ofseats in each stream' filred-up.bv-th;:'i.::"J}il:[ill:L:lfiidl"]"lllJ1li11'111'"Jiil

"il:i:::::;::::'J[":51'"'::::::i:ilil;:J;#"il;:";;:r";iii'.i,11Tii,I,""fl#
:Iin;r"l;:"; ";i;' 

even rrL-r-orr r'a-L ') reoL'ed: 5ub'eouenr 'erection( rvr'

mdrr .hdrr be Prov'oeo 1o d' "PPl'Larl

of MartYrs IcoM]

10.1 NCC

certificate shall be given weightage of additional 5% of marks over and above the

a) APPlicants holding B

aggregate marks secu red at the Hlgher secondarY (+2) or Equivalents examination

b) Appl icants who have rePresented the State or the Centra lschool/sainik school

NCC camps/Courses/Activ ities shall be given weightage of additional 3% of
ndia level

the aggregate marks secured at the Hlgher SecondarY (+2) or Equivalents exa

above


